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Series: I nEED a SToRy
A series of illustrated albums which tell beautiful stories able to deal with 
important and difficult themes in a delicate way.C
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THE BooK
In an indirect, delicate and poetic way this book tells about the terrible experience of 
losing a close family member, a death that disrupts the life of a child and its family… 
a chasm that opens… but that is not the end of everything.
A delicate story to talk about the pain but also about the opportunity to overcome it 
to find a new way of living together.

THE auTHoRS 
Texts: Beatrice Masini
She was born in Milan where she lives and works as a journalist and translator of 
novels (including Harry Potter, from the third volume in the series onwards), and 
as children’s book editor for Fabbri Editori. She has also published over fifty books 
for children, many of which have been translated into other languages.
Illustrations: Arianna Papini
She lives and works in Florence. As author and illustrator, she has published more 
than 70 books with Italian and European publishing houses. She has participated 
in different exhibitions in Italy and overseas. She is a volunteer for the Helios 
Association at the Department of Pediatric Onco-haematology, some of her texts 
are mise-en-scène in the pediatric wards of hospitals.

TaLKInG aBouT THE LoSS of a cLoSE famILy mEmBER

Si Può
Collana: Ho Bisogno di Una Storia

Erano in tre. Erano soli. Erano solo in tre.
Avevano un mondo da ricostruire.

E un buco da riempire.
Un buco per metterci il passato

e costruirci sopra il futuro.
Perché un buco non è un vuoto.

È uno spazio. Che è diverso.
Uno spazio in cui ritrovare spazio,

uno spazio a cui dare un senso.
È difficile, certo. Ma si può.
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 Beatrice Masini     Arianna Papini

Si Può

Questo libro sostiene
i progetti di FILE

€ 16,90 

Illustrated album • 32 pages
Format 23 x 34 cm • From 5 years
€ 16,90 • Isbn  978-88-95443-94-2


